
BLUE OVER GREEN,YELLOW OVER METAL.
IS ALIVE AND WELL AND TEN

S.E. Piper

My study of Longtail-ed Wagtails Motacilfa c-Zara commenced in the
Palmiet Nature Reserve, Westvil-le, Natat (29"495, 3O"55E) in the
latter part of 1976 ( Piper 1982 ). In the following year, on 3
September 1977 to be precise, we entered the river vatley at the
sportsfietd opposite the contrad.ictorily-named 'Old New Germany
Road'. Our desire was to catch and colour-ring the
'Sportsfield' pair. In addition to the wagtail we atso caughl
three Lesser Striped Swallows Hirundo abyssinica, atl of whom
were ringed r.rsing metal rings. The wagtail was fitted with
nlaslic eolnrrr rinos hlrte ower draan on the Ieft Ied And \/atI-r^,rLl9fvYulrufLJlvll

over metal on the right leg; this cofour combinaLj on is
referred to by the shorthand convention: B/G-y/M.

Exactly a year later, at the same site, one of the swallows was
retrapped soon after returning from its intra-African migration,

' "as sti I I hol di na fhe 'Snor].<fi e l d' torrr rnrrrwoY Lor
We were to realise with time that this was the poorest of the
dozen territories along the 7 km study section of the river.
The pairs in this territory setdom breed and there is a high
turnover of territory holders, so much so that we have called
this terri.tory 'Sportsfield Disaster' areal

Yet anot.her wear nassed With the hero ^f ^,rr +-r^ r-n-,,i:hinn ;nrorrvuf srrr rrv 4r,
this poor territory. Then a series of dramatic events took
place which 1ed to a shake-up of the residents in three
territories. Downstream from 'Sportsfield' in 'Entrance'
territory one of the resident birds disappeared and its place
was taken by our herors mate. Our hero was unable to attract a
stable mate and there was a turnover of partners for some
months. Then two terrj-tories upstream. at 'Fairy Cliff', one of
the resident birds flew into a glass-panel1ed window of a nearby
house and was stunned. The house-owner picked up the bird and
after recording its ring and colour combination detaj ls,
released the bird when it had fully recovered. A few days
later thj.s bird was seen in the river looking decidedly unwell.
rf #han /li c.nn6.16d f rnm *ha rir'6r ai,Stem and it waS thorrdht- t-.LrruuYrrL Lv

have died as a resul-t of its injuries. Not so: It reappeared
some time later in the rEntrancer terri-torv.

'Fairy Cliff is known to be productive and it is not surprising
that our hero should have sought it out and taken possession of
it. (Ah! But how did our hero know that there was a vacancv?
Do territorial birds go a-prospecting? ). Tho ovic1-inn
territory holder and our hero then held the territory, and bred
in if rrnl-i l fho cnrin^ 
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territory holder was no longer seen and its
R/B-W/M. Together they hetd "Fairy Cliff'
years, breeding every spring and summer.

PtoLY wor Ld^Err uy
fnr irrcf 

^\rar 
fir,6

In the first four or five years B/G-Y/M was nc more than'one-
of-the-birds', then it started to become clear that it vras one
of the oldest birds and then two years ago it became THE bird,
the oldest of all my marked birds. What is it about the number
ten? Why should it be so special for this bird to ::each tenyears old? I do not know why, but what I do know is that as
the count-down to ten years came closer I went out on each
weekrs census walk nore and more nervous. Would it be there
this week? Wou1d I find it? If I did not, then I'd trudse
back up the river, and down again if necessarv, Lo locate iI.
What was even worse was finding the pair at the bottom end oftheir territory and have them take fright, perform the 'end-of-territory' dance and fly back upstream before I could sighttheir coLour rings! Finalty on Thursday 3 September IgB7,
directly after my last lecture for the day, I rushed out toWestville and parked as close as I could to 'Fairy Cfiff' andwent .in to find MY bird. What a relief: There HElSHE/(it?)
was. What's more, the tenth anniversary of being colour-ringedwas celebrated with a mate change: As Archy, Don Marquis'spoetic cockroach puntuationressly records of Mehitaber the cat(she CLeopatra in an earlier life): -

"wotthehel-1 wotthehell
my life is so romantic
capricious and corybantic
an im toujours gai toujours gai',

Why should it be significant that I should find a ten-vear_oldwagtail? It reflects the essential Euro-centric (oi is itPaIaeo-centric?) view of African ornithologists. In temperateclimes it is to be expected that few birds will survive, atmost, two or three winters or migrations. The maximum agerecorded for a pied Wagtail M. a-Zba in the palaearctic is 9;9years (Mead, 1985). However, in the sub-tropics the environment
may, for aduLt birds anyway, be more benign. Thus we shouldexpect more long-lived passerines.

What lessons can be learnt from this anecdotal account of B/G_
Y/M? I woutd suggest three. Firstly, we are not going tounravel the poputation dynamj.cs of our birds without long-term,
detailed studies of individuatly-marked birds. Secondly, if
the survivaL of breeding adutts is so high then this implies
that there wirr be few breeding opportunities and so recruitment
to the breeding population may be a much more important
phenomenon to study than breeding per se, the latter being anoverriding pre-occupation of ornithologists in temperate climes.
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AIso, if breeding adult survival is so high then this means that
it should be a focus of our attention from a conservation noinl-
^4 r,i ^,, TLr 

-nlor vrew. tnaroay, by anthropomorphising 'My' birds I gain an
extra irnpetus to maintaining the moniroring and oLher dutl,
t^rrl_ina rcnan*e nf fha -#"A" ^- --Lne sLuoy. AS an amateur I have one small!L - --^t^^^ ' 'm f ree to I i ke mru l-r i rdcouvorrLdvc uvcr Lrrc IJtutcSSrurrd!5. J .. __ _-
free to form an emotional attachment to them, free to feel for
them, their environment and the natural and unnatural pressures
to which they are subjected. Not that I go overboird, mind
you. f am reminded of a photograph I saw in a newspaper in
England during 1986; a man was standing outside a restaurant
with a placard which read'WATERSHIP DOWN: - you have read the
book, you have seen the fiIm. Now for four pounds vou can eat
the castl'.

I tnalrk D M Schultz and D M Broderick for reading an eartier
draft of this note and I also thank all those worrnd f.tk urtrn
6\7ar th6 \,6.rc r,.,,^ 
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,,-"e helped with the ringing.
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